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NJ;W YEAR I S G:REETDJGS 

W:i.th the coh:ling of the Now Yoi.r the Di:rcct.or m:..cl b.is Washington Office 
staff exte,1d to the field personnel hearty greetings a.nd b83t wis'nes for a 
happy, sue co ssfnl yeac." • 

.Acknowledg:-nent is al so mad.a of tbo loyal c0op•,ira.tion ancl. su:p:oort given 
the Service 6.1..ning the year ty j_Ls fielcl reprcsenbt:ivcr3. Tei t::-1:i.~ in large 
measure is d.ue the succesgf·JJ. OJ)erat;ion of the p~:!.,rks wt.ich h,1s 1~a.,:le 1'J?'7 a 
bam:ier year in nab.onaJ. pad~ ann:i.l :,. 

With us all puJ.l ing j·,oge thor, a,s j_n the past, y.,-e m3.f · ~! or:k ::·o rward. to a 
bigger and better season in 193S. 

Hlll?ORTjNT PRIVATE EQL:OINGS [3EGUilEP :wGF sro,:~OL\ __ p.rn 
ZiO}J ~L\.TIOlJ.AL __ I:J~HR.S 

Through the generosi.ty of lvU ss .Au!'el ia I-Ls.rwood, :p:c0siclent of the Sierra 
Club of Sa1ifornia, t11e acou:l.sition of a private ho'.Ui.inr; iD Ss•1u.oia Park 480 
acres in extent har; b88i1 made pob:3:lb1.e. Mhis Earrrood contributecL $5,000 toward 
this purchase, 2,nd he:-:- donation Tia:;-; met by an equal amount of rederal fund.s. 

Mr. Wm. C. , Gregg of Hackensad;:, i-Jew ,Jersey, an ea.rnest friend of the par~s 
and the park peorle, again showed hiB continuec~ interest by making it possi'ble 
to acquire 1~3 acres of privafe · 1and immed.iately i 1:1,,:i.d.e the entrance to Zion 
l\Tatio11:9Jl I)ark, vvl1icl1. J1e vvas 011e of the f~rst

1 
to visit. 

:UEA'i'E OF CBA'mR LAlCB PIOl'LlER --·-----

In his J.ast monthly report Superinte:1de;_1t '.1:'hoI'.lson of Cra.ter Lake Park re
cord.ea. the death of Wm. 17

• J\ra:1t of Kl.amath FaJ.ls, the first superintertdei.1t of 
Crater Lat:-.e. Mr •. Arant was in charge of t}w park for e1ever. years. 
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· DISASTROUS STUDIO FIRE IN YOSEMITE 

Early in November the audi tc:dum, vrorkrooms, and stockrooms of A. C. 
· Pillsbury, professional photogra,1,her of the Yosemite,· were destroyed by fire. 
The cause of the•fire is unknown. The night before the fire moving pictures 
were r;;hown ,in the auditorium, and the oil heater for furni.shing hct air, for 
warming the theater was in operation for awhile, lihis was turned off before 
the performance was fini;;hed, and the fire evidently did not start in that end 
of the room. When discovered at five o'clock the following morning the fire 

· was almost entirely within the walls and roof of the buJ.1,J.Jng, and was burning 
most fiercely in the east section, v,hich contained the vrnrkrooms and photograph 
stoc~<:. 'roe loss is estiwa ted at $35,000, The fire was D,n especial},y serious 
blow to Mr, Pillsbury as the building had been erected only two or three years 
before in the new Yosemite Village. 

Fortunately- for the rest of the Village there was practically no wind, the 
flames going straight· into the air. Nevertheless cinders fell on a-U. the nearby 
buildingsr including the Admini sti·a tion :Building and the ik.ise 1im; on the roofs of 
Which men were stationed with fire extinguishers. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ALBRIGHT (FIELD) AT YOSEMITE FOR WINTER 

ArJsistant Director Albright (Field.), u,nder instr½ctions from the Director, 
is making his headquarters in Yosemite National Park this winter. While there he 
will make a s:budy of some, of the park I s most pressing problems~ particularly the 
care of the increased number of visitors to the·reservation both summer and winter. 
Superintendent Lewis is spending the vvinter at Pa:rkersburg, We:st Virginia, 
recuperating from his recent i1i110ss. 

ARCHEOLOGICA.L INVESTIGATIONS 

Several interesting archeological finds have been reported recently. 
EspecialJ.y interesting is Superintendent Nusbaum's report of the casual way in 
Which he goes out and, d.igs up a skeleton or two while waiting for dinner to be 
served. To use his own words: 

11 On Th.g,nksgiving day Mrs. Nusbaum and myself were hosts to all the park 
. personnel \7ho remained during the day, at a dinner in the open. After the pit 
was dug and a heavy bed. of cedar coals made, Mr. Devlin, Chief Banger Finnan, 
Deric, his tutor, and a _little Indian boy accompanied me to a mot1.nd just be.low 

, and ,just found by Deric. In two hours we had secured a perf!:3ct_ pitcher, a large 
bowl in three pieces., and an excellent burial of an extremely old man with just 
one snag of a tooth in the lower jaw. The cavities in the upper and lower jaw 
bone had complet0ly fj,lled in. The excavation was accomplished while the women 
folks assisted Mrs. 1'Jushaum in preparing three turkeys for the feed, v,hich was 
a most eycellent one. further work will be accomplished at this small burial .. 
mound as it promises an early type of pottery of which we have all too few pieces 
in the museurn at present. 11 
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. Custodian :Buehler. also fouhd a prehistoric Indian in his reservation, his 
find .being a mummy with plenty of teethi Mr. Buehler states that the aborigine 
was evidently a prominent mernbet- of his t:ribc1, judging from the carefµlly prepared. 
grave, which was liped with sandstone slabs a:ric!. was in· a good s,tate of preserva·
tion when found. The skeleton ha,d eharcoal under and bver it, even in its ribs 
and eyesookets. Its skul_l was. in good shape, ·and the· teeth in especialiy fh1e 
condition. Other articles of archeological iriterest brought to light in uncover
ing the skeleton were two whole.bowls, a stone hammer, two grinding bowls, and 
some grinding stones. All of these objects were placed in the museum at the 
Petrified Forest. 

GETTING THE jAQST OUT OF GASOLINE 

Assistant Director Cammeret thinks the following excerpt from one of 
Superintendent Pinkley' s report of sufficient interest to be quoted in full: 

11 I just returned last night from' a trip through my district covering 2,055 
miles i:Q. our Government-owned Ford car, in which I burned 86.5 gallons of gasoline, 
averaging 23.7 miles to the gallon. Let some of the other superintendents hang 
that record up in front of their big sixes as a mark to shoot at. The car has now 
covered a total of 77,595 miles and is still going ·strong. 11 

, 
PETRIFIED WOOD REWPJ'JED TO UOJ:TLJMENT FIVE YEARS A:B"TER BEilifG CARRIBD OFF 

· Custodian Buehler reports that a visitoi to the Petrified Forest iifa tional 
Monument during the summer, learning that the taking of specimens of petrified 
wood from the monument was prohibited, stated that during a visit five years 
before he had ta,ken some pieces home with him. He asked for Mr. Buehler 1s card, 
and shortly afterwards 15 pounds of the wood was returned to the monument by him. 

YOSEMITE 1S FREAK DEER OEJEC~: O:E' SCIEWI1IFIC INTEREST 

Last year Ycsemite had among its deer one that had sprouted a rhinoceros
like horn one-third of the way between the t:i,p of its nose and antlers. The 
rhino-deer was watched vrith interest, to see if he would shed this extra horn 
with his .antlers. When he did shed all his horns, interes·~ settled in whether 
or. not he would still have th:Ls horn when his antlers came b;.1ck. · Vvhen the next 
season came a velvety knob appeared in the plitce of tho supei·numerary horn, and 
this later developed into a ,two-pointed horn. Counting all three horns, this 
year the rhino-deer had sixteen poicits or tines. Except for his spiked snout· and 
twisted irregularly-branched antlers, this animal. is a well-developed specimen of 
the mule deer of the region. 
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THIRD 11NATION1S OHRIS'IHAS TRE:Bi CELEBRATION 

The Generai Grant Tree, d:ed_icated as. the 111~atiqn 1s Chri'stmas Tree, II was 
the central feature of the dhristrfas celebrat'ion. in· General Grant Park, which was 
attended by over a thousand. people, This was the third annual celebratio1; at the 
old tree, and it is planned to make it an annual event. 

SHORT FORM CONTRACT SIMJ?LIFIES WORK IN TirE FIELD 

The detail of contracting for supplies and materials at the various nationa}. 
parks and national monuments has been greatly simplified and the contracting of
ficers of the Service in the :field relieved of much of the paper work which has 
heretofore been necessary in making purchases, by the decision of the Comptroller 
General of .Au.gu.st 25, 1927 (Decision •A-13881 ), in which he held that the Standard 
Government Short Form Contract, Standard Form No. 33, may be accepted vlhen executed 
as indicated thereon as in compliance with section 3744., Revised Statutes. This· 
is the form approved l}y the President on July 29, 1927, and promulgated in Bureau 
of the Budget Circular No. '207. 

This sho1.jt form contract, which virtually amounts to no more than proposal 
and acceptance form formerly in use, may nm, be used to effect all purchases not 
exceeding in amount $1,000, The signature of the Goverrunent contracting officer 
to this form completes the formality of reducing the agreement to writing as 
required by section 3744, and copies may then be a.istribu ted. 

Field officers should not overlook, however, the requirement of affi~ing 
an oath of disinterestedness to the copy of this informal contract for filing in 
the Returns Office which should al so be i:.-1.ccompanied by the original of all 
rejected bi'ds received and all papers comprising this copy bound together vii th 
blue ribbon and seal. 

FOFM OF ALL0THENTS CHANGED 

The installation in most of the parks of the ,uniform Accounting System and 
the nev.r Cost System has made it necessary- to change the fqrm in vrhich allotments· 
are made. There ~7ill now be two forms, one for Allotment Ad.vices and one for 
Advice of Change in w.tline of Work. 'I1he Allotment Advice will allot funds to the 
park or cancel funds that have previously been allotted. The .Allotment Advice 
will be issued in one amount v:i thout reference to co st projects and will· onl? be 
issued when the total amount allotted to the park is affected.-

When the original Outline of Work is apr;roved it will be attached to the 
Allotment Advice. Changes in the O-itline of Work will be made on the Advice of 
Change in Outline of Work fonn, and when such change affects the total amount 
allotted to the park, an Allotment Advice will also be issued. 
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Allotment Advices will be entered in the allotment and control accounts 
while the Advice of Change in Cutl.ine of '7ork will only change the cost limita
tions which are taken up on the cost report. 

PERSONN1~L NOTES 

The Director 1 s October trip v1as the most important of the four field trips 
he made during the year. At that time he met Representative Crarnton, Chairman of 
the subcommittee of the House Appropriations Committee handJ. ing Interior Depart
ment appropriations, and went with him into the Yosemite, going over some of the 
most pressing needs of the park resulting from the exceedingly heavy 1927 tourist 
travel. On October 10 the Director and Mr. Cramton had a conference at the Grand 
Canyon, going over the problem of the approach road,with Senator Hayden and the 
local people and securing local cooperation. Later the Director crossed the 
Canyon and inspected the work of the Union Pacific at the North Rim, which was 
going along at such an excellent rate as to insure the availability of the nev, . 
accommodations by June 1. After leaving the Canyon he went up to the Yellowstone 
to inspect new improvements by the hotel and lodge companies. 

Director Mather particularly regretted his inability to visit Mesa Verde, 
Mount Rainier, Glacier, and Rocky Mountain Parks during the summer, -but he felt 
that in the limited time he had in the field he must cover those parks where 
extensive improvements 1.-rere being made by the operators. 

The absence of the signature of Assistant Director Cammerer to official 
mail during the months of September, October, and November was due to special 
assignments by the Secretary which carried him into the Lafayette National Park 
and to the proposed Shenandoah Na tionEl,l P3rrk in the. State of Virginia. Congress 
early in 1926 passed a law authorizing the establishment of two new eastern 

0 national parks, namely the Great Gnoky Mountains Nation'.:l.l Park in the States of 
North Carolina and Tennessee and the :proposed Shenandoa):l National Park in the 
State of Virginia. About the same time another act was passed authorizing the 
establishment of a Mammoth Cave National Park. Both these acts were tied up with 
conditions precedent before the parks could be considered established. In the · 
case of the Great Smoky Mountains Park a maximum area of 704,000 acres was de
scribed within wh:i.ch a final park of 427,000 acres minimu,-n was to be created, anc1 
in the case of the Shenandoah a gross area of 521,000 acres was outlined within 
which a park of 385,000 acres minimum nas to be found. Assistant Director Cam
merer laid out the boundaries of the Great Smoky area in May and June, and in 
October and November he laid out the boundaries. for the Shenandoah, find.ing, 
however, in the latter case that the law vrould have to be amended to red.uce the 
minimum park acreage from 385,000 to 327,000 acres. No inspection of the proposed. 
Mammoth Cave area has been made • .All these areas have to be turned over to the 
United States without expense, and in fee simple. Some $5,000,000 has been sub
scribed toward the $10,000,000 necessary to acquire the Great Smokies Park by the 
residents and organizations and legislatures of the States of North Carolina and 
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Tennessee, and the larger po1;ti,dn of the remainder appears in sight. 'roward the. 
$5,000,000 necessary for the Shenandoah Park ci:tizens and organizations within 
the State of Virginia have subscribed over a million and the Governor has submit
ted to the Legislature an item of $1,000,000 additiona1 for this purpose, leaving 
the rest to be subscribed py friends of the movement and of the State. 

Director Mather now has another assistant, made necessary by the growing 
responsibilities and. duties falling on the \7ashington Office officials. George 
.A. Moskey, legal officer of the Service, has been appointed to this position with 
the title of Assistant t.o the Director, Mr. Demaray being the Senior Assistant 
to the Director. 

Daniel R. Hull, Landscape Engineer of the Service, resigned to devote his 
time to private 1,,ork. His assistant, Thos. C. Vint, was appointed Landscape 
Engineer to fill the vacancy thus created. 

Mr. Vint came through the \fashington office in September, on his way to 
Lafayette National Park; which he visited with Mr. Cammerer. 

Superintendent Lewis of the Yosemite was recently recalled from his leave, 
which he is spending in :Parkersburg, \7est Virginia,· and spent several weeks in 
Washington on Yosemite business. The personnel here is always glad when something 
happens to bring Mr. Lewis to the office. It is probable that he ,-;ill be occupied 
with other important work for several months more. 

Frank A. Kittredge, formerly irri th the Bureau of Fubl ic Roads, has been ap
pointed Chief Engineer of the Natj_onal Park Service, r1ith offices in San Francisco. 

Park Nat:ual ist Schmoe of Mount Rainier National Park has resigned to 
devote his time to lecturing this vrinter. Incip..entally this is good publicity for 
Mount Rainier. Engineer Sager of the Landscape Division also resigned, to enable 
him to attend Harvard this winter and work for .another degree. Mr. Sager visited 
the Yiashington office on his Hay to Harvard. Philip Martindale, Ranger .. :. 
of the Yellowstone, also resigned to go on a lecturing tour, and visited Washington 
not long ago. It is hoped that all of these men \,ill come back to the Service 
with the opening of the general park season. 
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Other resignations were those of Custodian Gormley of the ColorB:dO National 
}jonument and. Paul Fa$sel, Assistant Custodian of the Aztec Ruin National :Monument. 

Pmong the opera tors to drop in at the office recently were Mrs. Tu.virl A. 
Curry of the Yosemite, Hm7ard H. Hays of Sequoia and Glacier, and George Whittaker 
of the Yellowstone. Randall Jones of the Union Pacific, lecturer on the Zion 
country, and Fred Payne Cla tworthy, photographer and lecturer on Rocky Mountain 
Park, were al so in Washington., 
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